
WMS Cross Country Summer Training
**Make sure to add your name to our Fall Cross Country roster in Final Forms**

Warning:

Please don’t try to jump right into doing lots of hard running, as this is dangerous and could lead to

injury. Instead, build up to the suggested workload with smaller increments in order to allow the

body to adjust to the increase in stress. Additionally, it is important to warm up and cool down before

and after exercise. Be safe, be smart, and enjoy the miles.

Novice Runners:

Run—or get your heart rate up with some sort of exercise (swimming, biking, etc.)—for at least 30 minutes a

minimum of three times per week.

Advanced Runners:

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Long Run:
4-5.5 miles
with second
half faster
than first
half

Recovery:
2-3 miles

Tempo Run:
1.5-2.5 miles
@ a quick,
steady pace
with an easy
warm-up
and cool
down

Recovery:
2-3 miles

Medium
Run:
3-4 miles
with second
half faster
than first
half

Recovery:
2-3 miles

Recovery:
2-3 miles

Summer Runs: The team will attempt to organize optional training runs over the summer.

Information on these runs will be given through Remind (see below).  Please sign up for these

reminders as they will be used throughout the season.

REMIND INFORMATION: https://www.remind.com/join/wmsxc21

Final Forms: All documentation can be found on Final Forms.  Make sure that your account is “green”

all the way across. Please see Coach England or the WMS main office staff with questions.

Important Dates:

August 2: First day of practice→ All athletes must have a physical completed and on file before participating in

practice. Drop off and pick up in front of WMS. 8:00 to 10:00am.

August 13: Practices move to afternoon 2:45 to 4:15pm.

August 28: Activity Assessment Fee due

August 28: First Competition @ Green Invitational (stay tuned on this…)

Any Questions can be directed to Coach England: eengland@wadsworthschools.org

https://www.remind.com/join/wmsxc21

